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t j\~ ~ 1 .· 1\LJ~1-r J _ _JF - - . J j , 
~&~~'.36 
i\ I ; \ _J_J I j r· J r.~ I i_;-- \ \ r \ '. f - . .) '- J _ _J 
STEEl THRCJN:) GI-~, .lNTLtl /2\T \VIN~_ FR(,:~J~ SUN, VV/\fEIZ- --rvHtuoNs or: TC)NS 
Th ri s·~~c0ncl div ision step ·. thut bcgnr1 · .. tlos· with a 'c ... nnbined length of 6000 feet . 
rr, . '1 f 1 t . . "'1 f' . . . t . 1.nursc.ay o ... e..s , w~:!(:k wi 1.., 1 .JJ'S · r eo.r1ng 
o J' t,hG U.[Jr~ ·tr eeJ·:1 cc)nst1~u r.~t:iJJ!1 ·t1~t..;stle . on ... · 
thij ea~::; t :::.idc continm:s 'J. ~1ti.'uC'.t.ure the 
story of vthich is not corap.lote t o .. tne C Qf:'. -. . . : ,· ~ . . 
ual eye . · .. ·, 
.. .. "' 
. '•• 
Tho errn t tre s tle r:my c.cn~uin . 12 ben:ts; .'. 
buL more likely 10 , a .. n.d thtin r0st mi t il 
sfter high water . This w:'.:>rk r.my be ~om.,.. 
p l eted within a week. Work on the l ow. ,Jr 
downstream t l'estle VJill n ot bogin · 1m.tll ,·. 
'tegs of the beh ts and t 8wers therJselves, 
wit.rwut cm1;:,, id 1:;..ir in g other :necessary f·,tec~J., 
wi11 reqnirtj neitr1y sevc:1n r1iles of from 
14- .inch to 36--inch structural steel . 
·on .· t he wes t s ;L·~ie thi.3 ups tream trostle, 
ext-erJc1in i:·; . ··more :.th:.;fr1 1000 fi~et t ov,ard block 
4 . 0, will be 15.20 .'· fee t l on g mu ho.ve 3?1 
bents . The cfovmstream trestle, v.ri th 2S 
bents, will be .' 100 feet flhorter . The diff-
.er~mce in lc~n gth is (=;xplain r2q by a differ-
.. en·ce in th.e . v.-estvwrd re!\Ch Jf the abutment 
.. ; · ;,:,. , . and by · the .fo.c t that the ]~ .Jw. trestle will 
On oth,:;:r :t-'r J j ects ci ther C~J.blewa;y-.r3 : . -::rt.\ .. ·,·: ·c,rll;y' r: €:'a0h . t o :mo rn• t '.l Cl")S S block 40 
after high water . 
trestles ~.:a.vc been U;3:;)d for J>Jil cr·e te p6ut7·.. f_' ,)ffl th8 weot Dide . Eluck 40 wiil be t he 
in g . Somct:h:es tho t wo haye )Jeen:-~; cori1h:Lr{rd • . ·;xi°iy f ,ourid!:i.ti·j11 block in the path of the 
For t he })I' () j ect bm·e CElr\d:'u1; .r.ielJbo,r o.t;ion .. l ow t:r-es.tle t o be nei th(3I' .buched nor 
brou ght the choJ.e Ef o'f .. t.ne t1;0,s·tl~·. ·s°irste-6.·~··, -:· . C1;' t 1 t1Sod by the trefftl e . 
This r.1ec1n t the eli1i1inat:ion ,jf' othGr poss:t...:.· · 
ble syster.is ·' ;)fif.~ of ·which ir{'clucieci.. an up·-
&nd-d":l V\.TI-r ivGr serie:3 of cnbles . · Final 
choice W'.lS Geter-mined )?y the great area to 
r eceive C! oncrete :.:1nd the lent:;tlL o,f ·4000 
fe0t. 
. The :':iOV!11f3tI'.t?CLID trestle ·, . at elevation 
950, . w~.:11 ·nevor' ·· extend t he len[; th of the 
d,m ·. a 5: £C continuous .track . Most of its 
s t oel· wili ~be \buried 'lh .-.t;hn ri sing con-
ci:etrJ . : . ,· When tho bucket of· -the dam i s at 
its hc-.~:i gh't, . .cmd the l ow tr3st1e has d,me aJJ . 
As a r 0sult of.:· 'th_~Jle~;ision.; 
0
9000 t on::j ·thf!_ .. ·hour ihg'. p:)s.sib1e , t he trac\: bod vrLll 
of s t eel will ht;:.ve been use<l a li:ro~:w ". the po· remov·ed imd use·cl f or the e crn t s id r~ tre s--
G\..11.rnnbi a rive;r for tre.;tl es of the . pr'~sen t .. / tle • . ··· The ba l ci1.ce ·of the steel prot r uding 
c .:mtract--the uovmstTea.m ,.md up f; tr o·1:1rq . ·tf ~~s- .wi 11 .be eut off . ( Con t :Lnued on Page 5) 
•, 
- · .. , 
.· · . 
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. R::> bert· V. ''-(8()~) ' Vii:::<iv'frr.', _rigg(;r f ortJmnn .for the Mas.on --, 
VTah;h-At~:ins ::.-.:n..:.Kiei ·CO~lJ) .'.WY' begsh _-rte~l. W,)rk . -.ln . . a 
mod.est .• cape,oit y=" ··as .d:vch :j [i_C_k .in . Dull;·1s ,' Toxas; for 
thG McGlir1to•:!k~vIS.r ;:;h~lJ_ ·Dri-l'ge t; () tlJ"~i1y or' £)\:tt~3~urgh • 
F'r J1a 1911 to· _1918 he . ~rt,a:y:cd \ ; i th the company, 'Nl th h~:s . 
· vvc,rk r ,~m ging fr cirf1 'rEixt~~ :. tLtnugh t he &i.st :v Now En.;{Land :, 
· .and ·il1to . "c:6n!:da . ! D1+ri hg"· th~ -I ~st , tlireE, ye.ir~: wi·trl' tho 
·. 'coinpai.1y , .. --fa{b We i~~ ur· ·acted e.i.3. ·f Jre~:wn of ::;teel erecti.~m . 
_;FrJirt .. ~~:~~ ~~) · ~:91: ... B(~--6: '\?:o~< c}l~:?! tl' ;~t;~-i~\-~re~;io~ . ~~~TC' . 
: ,. ·. 
· . t he J\~U1i.lrm1 V)JT;? ··m.J o~.-·. i!1.:8I\l:.C1:...· -~n: tJ1:e. Lpoco uo.m lll we.:,-
te:tn 1wrth CaroJ.Jn:1 and..: .- t or .. ;:t.he_ !ol1owrnt~'..: t -.,vo , years , vm..s .. . ··:·· 
rigcer f ,.)J;·edr:1n . foi· ; thi.::: :_ °i}BOI'&3ia 'hi;lf;U!' COfilf)Qn·y ·. at 'I'ulh1-;- -: .. 
lla F'n11s , Georgi a; :· Wi _t:1 · .tµ e J • .. ' Ct~ -,: White engineeri n g_· .. . . 
compan y at· :chester , fortr~.::iyl;v:cnia , :hE( worked on a che~ii,..:. ·. 
co.1 plant · fb:c1 · ·-Gdn ern:l .,.:_Chents t s a:? /:~_1wu-al ~~/rJ.~~an . .. ... _ . ':'<: . .. 
;/.l v, d t l.:1P..i.v·1: ·.-f·r _,:,. ..,,,· · 1cr·n·: t · · ...,: 0 2· 0 ·· ,B· .. b' L>: -~r1 : • ~f,~.;.;. ·· ;·1···/ .. . ,:'): _: ..... .l~U .L_ ~ ~ .::, ,i .-k.u· 0 ; '.X,:I vd ·. (,;) · .. ,.h";rv 1::: .. , as I:'~ .,l,,:.:: r a: ... r J. Lr:,er . 
for:cluan . )f .all · fiteel; i.3:?lcfo-iY:: the-··:.· :DixiG C.:ont:,tr.uctirm 
·com r ,•:> Y'l _" t. ··11"'1"+ i' ·cui-· 0 ·r ] ·,_r . . :;:}ll : .L"\·-, ·1ur; ··1..-, •,; ' 1t.."';i· .· "I-,\! (~ .~.o· ~.~-l~ :.+1, ·'1 ·c· 
· ~ ' l-'U.1..1.j ) )';· cJ. - -.; c... ·,r··. · - .}{ ·. ,_ <_-7:-,· b ' "' ' UV ~,,i. ' -~ - '• \., v · • 
proj' ects; · · 'Che:r·ok.ee· Elliff; ··L ock 18; · rJqbi l o_ (.i4 .. ;Jo~/Il-:-, 
" l t.~t0 •1m pl r:,y1·t ···'1d th,., ··r,ri; ] '·l .(-"' 0.:.ctr:!Vl.] 1~ e u"a'•:-1 .·L~l r,,.~'r-> ·;:., i.TJ. :.,· . Cl. / ._, vC U, _ .. ,cu. ' C..J. t,; V!., •. - •. ,<b l .· , - - ' • J ·-''-' - < C'.> . c;.. • · 
With the · Si:L1.~ Mas cm comp~ny he was in c_hnr 1::r1:;, . ?f~. ;rtg:-- . 
·gin:g and: sttiel wo1 .... k · a -t t-!1e· J ns tcn Vebi"cS11l!J.r. turi'ifr:)1 ~ 1.9:-: 
::n .to ., 193-~l , whe':i.i hb wns ··.:sept ·oui;, by Eic_i(1ey _·Eugin c,er;j 
··, £' . P J.' t ·'- c'b·L, ...... ,, .. j ,1' ·· t ·· . t ·11re' 'c· l1·i ·.,r·· :,: .. ~ r • L"' :. t' .... ::11 ' c., . ·, t 1' . n·.;. r)' :C, ;p ::in' .·. u . ~- . L,, ~ .(..<. c:,l. u , -~ ... l. f , V U.1- f, r.::;8 ,:;I'8 C . . ,.) . -~ J • .. 1 1.,. .. -:-
stock pipe ·at B ... mldcr da1n . _ 
... ·.i .. .. _:,-.-:.r· . . ·; , . . :· .. . ... . , . . ,, . . . '~ .. 
·l?_;.;b. Vt2 .. :iv.er- ar:r.·{v'.(j:_jJ_t the Grand CrJule (:; scene from Bo~~.d-:-:- .. 
er dam IJ0 12ei:1ber 23, 1934., _f ;Lrst &s shift .superin,.tenderi t , · .·· .. . ... 
un t he we Gt c0ffRrclam . i Ori ·its . eompl·etion _. t hE/ f ¢)_.~.o:Vv:fng .· · 
Ap.t·il .- he. sped)1li Zl~d in :.S.t E)8i erection :Jv <::fr ' the pro...: .... 
• iEct •. -. Cevtr·al ·st:t'i'.ibtuj··e3 i.,vh:i.ch receiv;ed hi r:; , .. atte,n,tion 
. cl.I't~ the corrveyot· ·bridge , · 'the ··Cer1l(mt silos·, ' thEi 'et:l.S1, oncJ. 
7;es t t ii.xi n'k, T)lar1ts · :m.d-':·the ·constructiun .-L:r·e :.:: tles .• 
...... J. ' • ·, . , ... . 
. , ,· .. , ; 
. ,. · . · . . 
:· ,. 
;, ·. 
~ C : 
.. __ M.WJ..h. COLUtlBif~----------·- ·---·· April 24, 19:56 
"Beware-) ," she said, g,u)ing in to the 
crystal ball , "of u t u.11, dark woman vJho 
wLU. continuu.lly stand in yonr path. 11 
11 She'd better look out. I 1mu ca terpiJ.-
I a.r driv er . 11 
-oOo-
nHow L; your son gutting on a t college? 11 
11He muf:lt 1)e doing pret~y ' well iri · l ang-
uag,:~ s . I've just sent _.him $5 for -Latin, 
;t;,10 for Grl:ek ; and -~'l.00 :f.'or· Scotch . 11 · . 
~oo·o- . 
THERE'S A LOT _OF ·SQUALLS ON ·1I1HE ·sEA OR 
}!iATRIMONY . 
The Et3kimo sleeps j_n her white bear-
skin and sleeps very well, I am told; 
But l ast night I slept :iJ.1 my bare white 
skin and caught a helluva cold. 
-oOo-
On-e employei-· : "The rww f3 tenographcr I s 
lw.ir :is decidedly blond , isn't it'?" 
Ano:ther: "Yt::p , though I noticr~d a 
slight . indecision ar:oun<i the roots." 
-oOo-
IF . EVE.RY _BOY . IN THE UNITED STATES COULD 
READ: ·EVE£~Y GIRL'S MIND, rrHE GASOLINE CON~ 
SUMPTION ·WOULD -DROP . 50 .PER CENT. 
...:..000·- . · · ( .... _..., _ __ ---~--- -·-··-·····-· -oOo-
Doc: "Wl1t-::n ti:i.d you fi.r·::;;t su spe()t r -r+> ~-tj'- .fUp:J\::rt! St.ie! . "Did you gGt hurt when 
that you~· husband Wi~ .. s not a11 right ~;_;{t ;~A- J: (1'\JwCr .! you wore on t he eleven? II 
mcntal1 ··i- ? 11 r&·::1 J --=+ ±,1 .:4.. • 1 ~ .Al, John and Harold: 11Naw, 
Mrs:' V,.: "When h<l sbOok tho h-11) 1-J .r "'i ·!'icl[ frr1: i it Wi.lS . v:hile the eleven wer-e on 
:~~=o f:~r b;~~ a~;;_~loc(!)no·-*" ~ound "'~~ · 1_'.:'.·_,i.,_:~_-.. ::,_ . . ~--l;j _.:~::,.;--... :·'i·:;,:_~-~-,::·::.~.:~.~-.1~1: __ · 1 us. JI -oOo--
r .- .1 ~-.. 1ft, , .. :''ThODlfW A. Edison was a 
IT MAY LOOK S11FE, BUT DON 1T AL- 1'~4. ;'.ID~~,;\~ +ffi! great man . He invented elec-
WAYS TH.UST THE BR_:~o~l" A..MAGHINg: Ci.~1.4.c-';,~_;, :~ ru~ .. :.~•-11 ~~;~~::,phT~!~ ~~e in;.:~:~d s!he 
The principu1 rappec1 on his d0~ik b:rrr ·t -i +tJJ rlt~ puo~l8 ymuld utay up nll night 
and yelled, "Order ! ii . . · .J' .. ~.,_Jll+-~ .. r:t-- -~. -±_ ... ·. rind wrn his electric light 
'11he entire clt:~ss sh,.rnt.ed: "Bcer!n ·buibs:. 1_1 
- 000..:. 
11 I don I t Sl:'.JO how_··,?.. m2.ch:µd.6t like · you ·-
can ge t o.1ong weEtr.i.ng g;L a.st;es. 11 
11 I do k .1ve trouble. Trn~;Jugh CI' ".") GS--::o:;:•d 
puzzles I •ve con tractmi an 01)tir.c:.l de:fect . 
One eye tr ,..:vels horizontally and t hc1 1)t.her 
VE3rticc:JJ.y . 11 
-oOo-
I DON IT SEE HOW Trm TIRE C1-;N BE .FLAT; . 
I PUT GOOD Gi1SOLINE INTO THE CiL8.·~· ,'. 
-oOo-
"My ;d_ f.L cloesn It UnGc1_ ... ~;tai1d me; dues 
yours'? 11 
"I don I t lmow; . I 1ve nover heo.rd · her 
IrlOn tion Y CJ U.r' 11. a!:18 • II 
- o0o-
11 Gosh, ;,r::>u 1re dumb . Why don't JOU get 
an m1cycJ.opedia? 11 
"Tht:i f Cti.:1J..B hurt my f(::;e t. 11 
.,..oOo--
"How arJout .· heJ.p~~ng me select E.i. gift 
· for a .v e:r:y· wectlt~1y · old .J.unt." 
11Her·e' s s0me- very slippery floor wax." 
_-:-oOo-
IT I S -WORTH · WI-IILE GIVING TIME TO _E~~PL.LIN 
SAFETY TO A CO--WORKER 
-00o-
11HGre I t1 a. penny, my g.Jod m~m. Tell mo, 
li0 'N did .-~'.f(.i U beccme so poor? " 
-· nr vw.s uhv~ys like you, mum, a-giving 
.. away v c1.st sums . t o the po"1'.'0 and needy wben-
.. eve:r they · neea.ed it . 11 
~oOo-
. 11 Ifow ' s · the party? " 
110h, it's b'3en nip and tuck (111 evening·. 
"What do you r:1e,!"m , nip o.nd tuck? 11 
"Wol l, fir:.,; t v.-e had ::mo r1.ip a11d then we 
tuck another . 11 
April 2h _ l3:.-S6 _ ____ __ __ M. w •. A. K. COLUf..rnHN __ __ __ _ _ ____ ___ . _ _£._age 5 
TRESTLES FLAUNT NJ\TURE 
( Continued from Paga l) 
On complr:?tion of the cont~act , concrate 
will. 1:-each 101.Q , 14 feet helow tl-ie top 
of thci high tr(J 0tle o : · If '., .for ,. an9tl:er con-
pcn·tant girders r ,.-mg:ing from 36- :i.nch to 
60-inch for 60-foot sp:ms . Supportin g 
beams . for tho three stE.1ndard g::rnge tra cks 
:iJ:1~;ide are smaller. 
t r a ct the trestle· were to be ~s~~, steel 
could e i th.c~r be extended up1:;t:i.rd or other 
bents and to-:xerc· con t .i nui~d .from · the top 
of concrete . 
The sm is also something that wFJ.s 
r c~c:kom:d with . Al tho11gh steel will not 
t ·.~ke up all the heat of a £J;iv en tc;mpera-
·. ture, ·a solid length of ste el ex tending 
· ·the l ength of the dam would con t :~·act throe 
.f ec t for a. Viin +..:. er--s-ummer diff 0renc.e . To 
t )ike care o.f th:i. ;3 .e..re contra ction j oJ.n t s 
betw~:.cm ev ery seetion with l on gitudinal 
After r::CCt:;ptmiCf.~ ·of the: tre~;tle system 
fi tr11c LuTal de t a ils 'bp611-gl~t i.nt.:.n~,erd:,.ing con-
[: idera tion . More than ·a · po:ssib1e aduqm.tte 
p.r~)Vi fd-on was ncce:3sary to ii, i thst.:-:.:.nd y,rind, 
he i ght , ternpcr atuTe n.nd wa t(:H' . 
:: ; t1~ac.i;1g, or E:i.bout · r200 f e8 t lipo..rt. 
:: • I,. • 
Fo.t· stabi1i ty 1mdcr '.~11 c. ond:i.h.QnG , the 
t·,ivo hl£S of <.:cC:i.Ch ix.mt tm~d to c .Jnv0rg,~ up- . 
ward. This slight l t.~i_ . .n in g is calJ..ed the 
nbattel' . 11 At the; buttom of tho be11tq, leg_s 
nrc from 47 t o !li0re U-w.n 48 fee t apa:r·t, -a t 
the= bp, B.11 28t fr~et. f ,J:;:- l,2 inches ··in 
height UJ.ere :i~.:, a t-a tter of three--f ourths 
ind:.. 
This ~;prcu.d, t r ue U ll :i f ull lungth in. 
pr~ctically all ci ses, ~l so takes care of 
wind IX'88 ;5Ur e , eithsr dj_rE.ct .or U.pVlii.Lrlt • . 
The b·es Lle r~i11 withst an d a fu11--st"ength 
v.- :ind ,Jf 30 }_)c uncls p er square: f ·:,;0t. A whir1·-
ey pres en ts e. fr ont th9.t i c ·nd.d rec:eivo ::so-
000 pound.f3 fr om such a .7iind . The t:.:Tistle 
pro~;ents l e::: s f r cmt t 1J the wi :1d t L·::n tnc 
t:r ;::,ns purting mo.chin m:·y . .Another :).rovision 
~ga frt st the 1.d.nd is 'Lhe :..ncr.or bolts , _ the 
s.lze uf whieh 1:11·0 d et1::::cmined. b:,· tLe \rind . 
In most cu.ses t hey r iry in length from 2 ' 
9 11 t o 4 f e2t s.nd :11'&) i.rD.bedcted in c --mcrote 
footin gs a t v .:Lryi.11 g: dr:-pths. 
Phms L ;r cc,nst1·ucti o.n pT·:)Vid.ed ffrr a 
r-.rt.ructuce t ·:.; suppor t c i:x. tons per foot at,-
icle .fr ,.)m tlw crar18 .v··,:: ight . T~1is i::~ t:!quiva-
l en t t c) the wEj_ght of :::. "dinky" with its 
l o .:..;_d ·J f' fon.c· CD.rs ,' another pas s ing with a 
loi:id , :::nd a third re ·Lurnin g euipty, all a t 
or n~·i r::i.r the c·a.ne . 
A whi~l ey itself wei3hs 120 t ons but 
w:i.'~h :.;1.1 11--ton 1.odd :.it .~:.. 46 c1o r.~ree ~m§;le 
i t E;; l uo d cert ainly cunn ,) t be equ ally d:Lr,-
t ~ibuted en the tres t l e t r ~ck . A weight 
of 70 t .Jn r. sL.ifts t o t w,:J wh(i el s or~ one 
point of the · whirJ_ey . Vfl1 t: :els !'est on the 
outside r F:tils )f the fl ·.Jor; htmce the irn-
Al1:;ng th~:- s ;-)ction between bl ock 40 and 
'the pow'2r hcusc), . suppor\Y1.&~· t 0\,'.'8!. .. ::: for 
the up.tJtre·m~ tre}1 tJ;e-.. ·~vil1 8hJ W·. an oprm 
SDHCe in the sfuel frumevm:tk a.bOVG level 
9.50 . Ti1is sp~c~1 .·1.\ill be l eft : ths re f or 
water t o D'h~et l 0sn ru::;i~-it c:1ri ce vvhcm d.ivcrt--
ed over the we't-;t are[.:. and ,passing unde.c 
t l1 tr tl - c! t 'j l ·_,; VI ~ "'1° ' j 1 h ·1 <1y> ,- ..._ .: e es .G. ~.., er .u..1. u ... e. ~ . ...1. • ..:.. .... e - c., . .L r:,L.r, 
ho viever •. Such a 9cnditior{ can :1J..r·eady b e 
st::en in t h;~ up::;t.cet.;~ trestle where con-
·Ciete will 'be po~red to 950: 
There '.:i. s fl y_ery· D.ppai·en t d.i.ff erence be-
tween t he str-uGt~n·e · ;).f bents and t owE::rs . 
S:Jinff .m·1~ of 14--i11ch sts el, [-;omc of 36 . 
S .J rne hav,?.. trr1n SV (;;>I'Se ( c:c- :~i S s ) braces; :-J th-
or s dc. nDt . Bcn:tG wi th tr tI1SV(~rS E-} braeF:S 
n e e;d n o tl,Jrc thon 14--in ch steel . The p.dn--
ciple r eason for the trcill svc,::.- se s tGel is 
f::r v?i.nd ret:istm1ee 1Nhereas l on gi t udinal 
br~"'es, nbuut ?00 f eet ~tp rrr t , .'J.r e pr:Lnci-
po.lly to p1·Gven t bre,3.king . 
In general, bents ::::: l ternate fr om 40 to 
60 feet r.1p:1rt. Along the power house s ec-
ticn i..huy are cut dovm t o ?.52! f e c~t . Con-
cr ete j oint C,)nncctions make t hi s n ecess--
ru:·y . Legs of bents are so spacc:;d tha t 
they rest within con erete bl.Gcks . N,) steel , 
unless p:covided f or ccm tr:..:.ction , cm1 cross 
c on tr .:;.cti6n j nin t s _t'or euch block. Ste (C; l 
in t he way is renn v cd ; the rest L~ i mb edded. 
St2el er ection fr,1 ... the [irst trostle 
began l a0 t Nov . 1 and c ,:...rried c:)ncrGte on 
the 28th. Stiff-leg derricks assist ed. ~Y -
i,·,hir : .ey:'3 , t ,Jok ov er the bu:cden ) f' s wing-
i ng stf.,u1 in t o place . For tre :--rt1os n ow 
ai·c whi .rl eys on the · v!est side ::11Y:t t he lone 
s tiff-le~ on the east . 
~oo~ 
o wi 1~ ~ rw£~~ 
~~lJ rMJ©[~U~ 
(C~~~WWJll UO:DffeJ~ 
lMJ~~~ ©W (VJ 3 
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ONE OUT ·cF r' I VE 
When ov,)r on e i:d11d of a ccici1:.nt con sti--
t ute s 20 p0!r Cf.mt of all a cc i c;on-Ls f or a 
gi ven p::.rL::,ct, S0Ii1C C.: 011 ;::-; i c..~JI'a tion is n e-
C '._:-, SS :..Lry. Ten do.y E; ~igo t ht.t t wr:.s tJ·.e si t -
u u tion 1.w J:E!T 2.s n&:i.1 r..r,.) l li:ld s v1e1·e con-
c0:21rn (~t . Th0y r~uc.Ld.enJ.y Bt epped up i n n um-
lYff , c~nd n ow have d E-;creu.sed 50 per cent . 
.LLt o:rd.,i,-Jn +,e: the correction of c unditions 
by· f ore!:,on £:nd workuen ha}:; been a Z1c:.t eri-
r:1~l !3.J.d Jn i L'1J11~c)v·en1en t. 
BUT NitI L WOUNDS HEM;;.IN A SE1HOUE3 MEN-
ttCE . ANY .F1.ILURE TO BE VJGJL .. ~T MEJ1NS 
AN IN CH.EApE IN l1CGID&'\JT . TOTALS ., 
VISI TOH3 f:; WLRM TO DAM SI TE 
Vas t i n crc a.s:Js ·1n vis i t c:.i:r-s as .:1. re-
trnl L G.f' war mer wca t h:.t:- find evi..c~cm ~e i 11 
the n w:nber ()f diner s at the r:e s:=; .hnll Sun-
dci.y, as rn,,re thn.n 7SO 1;as;1ed be~ron d the 
f 0r ncr high J f 686 f ~r May 5, 1935 . Lu~t 
Dunday , t her e were G70 cnsh mc:: 1ls m1d 80 
l!hecke,J aba.i:n s t br:1:?s number s . CC1sh mer1.L i 
f or th,:) .f 0r mer . peak vjer e 642 . 
- 00o-
11 WHY ARE THEY THERE?" 
·.' 
Apr:U _ :?.4:._,_) .33C ----· .. -···- ···----- ··- ·- ··· - ·- lVI . W vJ\.. K. GOLm..~B.Ilu'j ________________ _ _ · Pa~-'·2 9 -·- ·-- . . ---- - ----- .. ~--
- ·-- -----· .•• I (~ }-J u J(. (_~ }-I ·-- _____ ._:__ __ , 
C.~Xl'!K)LD)_ CI-i_U~i.Q.t!:-Fti: the~~· 1~ • . Far r rjJl.y, pas b i · 
Mas ~.i will b1j S E1l d .u1 St . Bc::n edict ' s · 
c:hlll'Ch :in rv1n;.iGrl Ci.t:r :.Lt ~): 00 .s. . n . en cl in 
Gr cm 6. C:m1t~>:3 .'.lt 1.1': 00 .:..1 . .. rn . Inr.-;tru·: i.,icm s 
f c, r c:hildr E::n will bo gi v en . S ' .t w.·aay and 
e c,nfcis~; i ons ~:ri ll be h,:w.rd SJ turd.ay ev en-
COMfvllJJ\J I T'.i: · C.HU?..Ca~-The J ev . fv o W. Sloan, pn;-Jt or 
[-3crvi cef. f iJr Sunday', il.p:-;LJ. 2G : : · :. . · 
S : .'bf) n .• rn . f-3unclu.y _Sc h1.1ol . 
1 1 : 00 :-:. • JG . l'.forn 1J1g Worshi p; ~rnbj ec t, "Why 
Pr ay?" 
gr ::.:deG 
'I'hd ~ew, J 1mior s o.ciety ·for· 
~, 4, 5 t nd. 6 will ~oet · a t . th~ 
1mder construction in 
the pmw 1 yard t.:.re for 
c.lr a f t tube:::; i'or nine 
nn i t ~ of th0 west pmTI"-· · 
,:.:: r hou :::. e . The U 1.ree 
t ut)e.s 1.mci cr i:: :.ms t ruct-
i cn ·wi ll cnnv <:) r ge for 
E:J~.ch un l t . . They w.Lll 
conduct ' wat er fr cci i he 
., .. ,:: · 
,-.J r- ) /..--·, I r) -r , ..J 
-- , , ·· - • J " , _., ' I . ',. ·--- ---- · - ·- ' 
_, j ·'--- ·· . \.. . _ , 
. . , 1J!Wl qtr3r' ·· :8111 .' P ,~/.' r ,.:: rn L1,3.i ·' hnv fi '{Jil {i.Ce . 
~ ::> pL1:y when hi s M&1.s ·:iu City Beav e:~·s k .n g-
lc vvi th the st:c 'Jtl g ]3')1J.en :Lan Brev.'er s · f rora 
,Sp~)kan e m the .opon i nf game c f t hr; ·sea s-
on h E:rEJ on .. the home fiel d a t 1 : 30 p . 111 • • 
Sun day. Pea.r:=;on ' s . p l ;tc hi.Y). g -c h:·, ico wU.l b(: 
·om:101.fil ced. a t g .::1.r.1 e tirn0 . · Tho Boav ors lwv o 
:c/lc~cteci tu,. ;)p;n wi'th ·fl s:Lri gl e fsDr.113 in 
pLtc: e uf' the d.)uble · hec.der · .f j r ;:; t 0n the 
bo~)b 3. Admi ssicm :fr:i o~-5 con t _~:. 
Ed Evlm s , t o1~;- r cnkin g cl :--,utor i n 1;h ,) 
.Ida ho- r:a s Lin};t or~ l ot.tguf;, Js i:Jl.:it ed t ·.) r e --· 
tui:·n · t o his uld pod t:i.on in le.t t f i ,s1d 
rind t:J h : 1c_ claenup p_:) sit i on in tho bc.t -
.t .i.ng · ord.0~ . EvanB sl::i s hec: out t hr. e e Li ts 
in tr,io :p1~ nc t :i.ce gai.il°G ,.;·i ·t h Gron d C()ulse 
l a i3t ; Sunday , t ak en · by tht} BGaV(:r s 16 t o 6. 
'l 
· . ~7.. S· U N.~f\Xot\t TUES. ~ ~<· 
-- -------------- - -.-· -~ .· . .. · ,--.:.. ·--~----
. . . . -~ ... 
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RIVER FORCES RECOGNITION TJ-tES'I'LE fETS 1n~COND H.1-u~1UFR.EE.:·i.D 
rrt.1e unbroken :cise of the river threat- As t he result of a ch'IDge of plcms , 
ems to br-Lng ab0ut the directed flooding the six purtn of a hammerhe.id boom in the 
of the east s i de . As to when flood.fag machine shop arun: .wilJ. go for the a.s::iem-
wi ll occur , n u one can know until the riv- bling of . a second 'iwrr.merhca.d cN1ne on t tr; 
er forces the issue. Carpenters have west side dovmstrearn trestle, averc:.ging 85 
c onstructed a flume to conduc t water feet high . The sast trestle was to have 
from· the three valve- con tro.J.1.c~d :5G-irich received the crnri'e. The added crnne wiJ..l 
pipe~ through the cofferdam . The flume mean increast.d pouring w}1en low concrete 
leads to the rock gorge cutting off fre,m bl9cks :~:u:-n brought up. 
the deep '.1010 i n the 1.:":a:3t side . Wat i:;r The ·stiff-1(:.ig derrick on the ee..st t ro s -
conu.ucte(i t h.i.. :::1 wo.y will prevent the wash- tle will n ot r e turn for block 39 crib work, 
ing ,.away of the dir t em·oonkment against as once planned . The whirley, rising with 
the east cofferdum. tho gravel fill between block 40 and the 
m.x pumps , f:i.v e group8d. t ogether , are 
shooting soepage wa te:c baek i.nto the r iv-
er. A:3- long e.s they can hold their Ot":;n , . 
flo oding will be indefin:Ltely ·pustponed . 
Some prepErati::ms are · riiacle , howev er , w-:i.th 
the area pre tty well stripped of ~achine-
r y . Calyx drilling c :Jntinues and mH3 
sbovel works with rock excavat.i :..m . Only 
s ovf.;ral j ackhamrnermen were at work , ex-
cept cm the abutment . 
- oOo-
cofferdam will r:10v o t o the block 40 crib 
to help builci t rle - 39 crib when the rock 
f oundation is r-oady . 
-oOo-
RIVFJ~, RISES 14 · FEET 
Wi th rm estima ted lGvel of more thm 
9511° f eet for _bday and a flow o.f 11,1, 000 
-- cubic f eet pE::r second, t he Columbia r .ivor 
has risen nearly 14 feet since Wednesday 
of last week . . Tho height is three feet 
more than for' Mny 1 last_ year . A 2-foot 
daily r.ise he.s cut do1v1n to one . The · riv-
er :i.s cxpec.tGd to taper off for sev eral Receivin g word - of tl~ death of his 
mo t lier , Mr s . JU0:xi.:r~1C:iria Kier , at 3 :.00 e .. . m., 
W. E. Ki 8r l eft for Spokan·e Wednesday murn-
ing to t ake plane for Portlar::d . F'rorn t here 
he was accompan ied by E. L. Kier t o Su11 Di-
- oOo-
BETTER LATE: 1\ FEW IVIINU:rEs 
THAN L~'JJ) UP A FE~W MONTES 
-oOo-ego . 
- oOo-
NEVER roun _BENZINE OR GASOLINE 
INTO h_ WASTE CAN 
- oOo-
SLIDE HLLTS WORX 
When the t op ·of the-°WSt side m ·ea 
r:-~ov cd Wednesclay of last week , it sif;llalled 
the general 1Jov cmen t of 500 , 000 yards 
that shelverl off and uovm t oward t be bot-
k i.Gl of t he deep gorgo during the f o1.bw-
ing t v::.:i dnys . Rer:1ov a l of the earth ha ~:; 
been abaurt.)ned f ur the presont ti.ne . 
-00·') -
IN HONOR OF' THEIR PAST PRm3IDF1JT , i•1ms . 
O. G. Pate;h, the Ladies .Aid s ociety will 
give a c essort luncheon a t 1 : 30 p . rn. rl'ues-
d ay in t hf~ church . The public i D fovited . 
- oOo-
Eastuix i~3 es non tia.lly complute t o-
tl:u.y . Except for the tunin g up and ironing 
crtut of r:1inor details t imt must be me t with 
when tected , the plant has all its instal-
lations •. 
-oOo-
Pour ing f or block 40 wa;:3 comple t c:d Slll1-
day. 
-oOo-
J a ckhamraer crows ~ipli t i_ip Slll1day , with 
the larger cr e1J11 ctr.LU.i11 ;:_: in to exposed r e ek 
west of block 4,0 . SurfE.ce rC)ck , a t a gen-
8rnl level of 885 , is in good c -:mdition , 
except h1 t he crevice a.n glin;=; acr oss the 
s :mth end J f t:he area . 
- oOo-
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